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îMtoriissoxAJ, cards.

VOL. III. NO. 4<L tramp it back. Choosing the latter they 
arrived in town hungry, footsore and 
cross, vowing vengeance on the driver, 
fireman and the whole concern.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.y. C. Judd, v\
rviTl!, KTr:, ïtUOCC'VILLK, ONT. 
TLuan ul Lowest Hates.

HAltlt 
Money to’

B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E,,
DOMINION & PROVINCIAL LAND SUU- 

VF. Y OR, Draughtsman," etv., Farmersville.

IN THOUGH COURT OF JUSTICE, 
CHANCERY DIVISION.4

COUNTY NfcWS- LETTERSItltOCKYHVLE AD YE IÎTI SE MENTS. ot God and civilization, as no Sunday 
work ever paid yet.

Our new station is progressing 
rapidly, and will be neat and commod
ious. It is in a very convenient situ
ation, but will require raising another 
foot from the ground to be out of the 
reach of spring freshets.

The first passenger train arrived 
last week, consisting of a palace 
sleeper and dining car, for the con
struction gang.

The w

Slocus.

ROBT.WRIGHT&CO.
Received from Our Own Correspondents 

During the past week.

PORTLAND.

December 12.—On Saturday last a 
young lad named John Dowsett, while 
skating on the Rideau Lake, near this 
place, fell into an air hole and was 
drojyn

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.
IN THE MATTER OF MATILDA 

JANE DAILEY, The meeting in the High School 
building on Monday evening to con- 

advisability of organizing a 
Mechanics' Institute, while not largely 
attended, was thoroughly representa
tive in its character.

Mr. Jas. Ross was voted to the chair 
and called upon B. Lovcrin, M. M, 
Fenwick, Rev. Jas Pu liar, Geo. W. 
Green, W. G. Parish, A. II. Gibbard, 
Sala Blanche!- and F. II. Eaton, who 
each spoke favorably of organization, 
and promised to give their hearty sup
port. The discussion, which partook 
largely of a conversational nature, 
elicited the following facts in relation 
to the mode of organization, the mem
bership fee, and the grants given by 
the government in aid of Institutes.

Any number of persons, not less 
than ten, may be incqjperated as a 
Mechanics’ Institute, by filing a 
declaration to that effect in the office 
of the Registrar of the county. The 
person filing the declaration shall with
in thirty days thereafter call a meet
ing for the election of officers and tlio 
framing of by-laws for the regulation 
of the Institute. It shall be the duty 
of the officers to establish a library 
and reading room, containing books 
prescribed by the act. The annual 
grant shall bo as follows : A member
ship of fifty,.contributing §25, shall 
receive $25. If the membership bo 
100 or over, and the amount of sub
scriptions bo §50, the grant shall bo 
$50. In addition to this, every Insti
tute receives §1 for every §1 expended 
on books (but the grant shall not ex
ceed §150 in any year) ; the sum of 
§1 for every $1 expended for news
papers, or magazines, (the sum not to 
exceed §50 yearly) ; and the further 
sum of §3 for every pupil attending 
evening classes for 25 pupils or under, 
and §1 for every additional pupil, not 
exceeding 100.

From the above it will bti seen that 
the scope of the proposed Institute is 
large and the grants liberal. There 
is no distinction as to membership, all 
classes and both sexes being eligible.

After thoroughly discussing tlio 
pro’s and con's, a committee, consist
ing of B. Loverin, Dr. S. S. Cornell 
and Geo. W. Green wore appointed to 
canvass for membership and subscrip
tions. The committee will probably 
call upon the citizens on Friday and 
Saturday, soliciting their aid and co
operation.

Geo. W. Greene, A LUNATIC.
sider theCOMIS-

ï'ar’rn
44 ly

CONVEYANCER. 
Money to Fun at •» 

over (1. W. Beach s store,

SOLICITOR, 
SION FR, &e.

I ) I The creditors of the above named Matilda 
Jane Bailey, who resides at the village of Far- 

illc in the county of Leeds, are required, 
on or before the second day of January next to 
send by post ore-paid, to Hutcheson & Fisher of 
the town of Brotikville, in the said county of 
Leeds, solicitors for the committee of the acovc 
named lunatic, their names, addresses, and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities, (if any), held by them, all of 
which is to be verified by statutory declaration ; 
every creditor holding any security is to pro
duce the same before me at my chambers, at 
the town of Brockvillc aforesaid on the ninth 
day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, being the tiftic appointed for adjudi
cation on the claims.

Dated this 10th day of December A. D» 1887.

Mît 11 nu
ilDrs. Cornell & Cornell, ed.■V»F ARM KJtSVILIÆ. HH. C. M. 11. CORNELL

C.M. "U. CORNt:M., M.I)l | S'. S» CORNKI '

ELGIN.

ecember 10.—John Fleming has 
goneHo Kingston to work in a machine 
shop.

Mrs. Philip Halladay has gone west 
to stay until after Christmas.

Rufus Brown & wife are soon to 
leave for Florida, where they intend 
remaining through the winter.

The question now is in Elgin, who 
shall be postmaster ? and as much al
ways cries out for more, your corres
pondent thinks it will bo John R. 
Dargavcl.

Bad liiekhas attended the cheese 
makers in tfj^ section, but the patrons 
arc dividingthc loss and losing half.

gnstruction is being 
rapidly pSpJgff forward. A large 
number of tcams\ar$/éngaged in haul
ing ties, timber, &c.. Good wages 
and prompt pay brings them from 
quite a distance.

One of our oldest and most re_- 
spccted citizens, Mr. John Purvis, is 
very sick. He has been sick for some 
time, but during the last few days has 
been sinking rapidly.

S ince the completion of the grading 
the Hotel de Italy is being moved near 
to the Manitoba aiding to accomo
date the hands at work on the Brock- 
ville section.

C. H. McNish, of Elm Grove, has 
returned, with his bride, from Guelph.

Mr. E. D. Wilson, who is removing 
to Farmersville, has sold out his busi
ness here to Wm. Ncilson.

There is a rumor that one of our 
merchants is about to sell out and re
move to California.

Mr. S. Y, Farr, of the Robt. Wright 
& Co, branch store, has made his show 
window a centre of attraction by- 
placing therin a novel automaton toy. 
Everybody has to stop and see it.

The Methodist Sunday School are 
preparing for a grand Christmas en
tertainment. Something new-, instead 
of the tree, which has become an old 
story.

The Scott Act is working well, for 
with the exception of ft few bottle 
suckers there is no sign of drunken
ness. It is very different to what it 
Would be were there licensed houses 
as before the Scott Act.

» If VVVTtf fff tVVVVTf VWTVtTVTViWWW WJ
Hutcheson & Fisher,

ItAItItlA'KIt/'sOLILTTOrtS.'CONVFA-AN. 
< ’ FI :.S, Fi <V. HnfVki illc. Office : t wo doors east 
of court 1 louts Àvc. 850,000 to loan at six per

.J. A. HUTCHESON.

Q

J A. A. FISHER.
J. D, BUELL.

HUTCHESON & FISrÊr“ “ 

Solicitors for CommittcGrand Opening of Handkerchief 
Department.

HOTELS.___________

The Ontario House,
NLUT.OIiO.

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, COMPORTA BLY 
furnished, and noted for its excellent table and 
courteous attentions to guests. Commodious 
sample rooms for commercial travellers.

41 ly JOHN HAUT, Proprietor.

The Gamble House,
FAltaiLRS VILLE.

•r.ns fine new brick hotel iias
lteen « legantiy furnished throughout in the 
lati st siyles. Every attention given to the 
wants of'guests. Good yards find stables.

FI ; Eli) riETU’E, l-rnp’r.
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Eim sinV’
We are now prepared to show one of the largest and most 

complete assortments of Ladies’, Gents’ and Misses’
I T A N D K E R C H I na&F S Default having been made in payment of cer

tain money, mentioned in a mortgage dated the 
fifth day of March A. I). 1884 and registered in 
the Registry office for the county of Leeds on 
the eleventh day of March A. D. 1884 in Book 9 
for the Township of Lansdowno as number 1507.

GllEENBUSH.

December 12.—Dame Rumor states 
that one of our young men is about 
to join the Benedicts. ,

Mud Creek Charley (filled with hug 
juice) arrived after midnight, a few 
evenings ago in the company of 
another of the lower class. Their 
oaths and foul language were terribly 
disgraceful. They visited the resi
dence of a lone widow, aud after ex
hausting their vqpabulary of vile and 
derisive language they departed. The 
next visit they make to our village 
they will receive a hot reception.

ever offered in this market.

! y
PU1SLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

thaï pursuant to the conditions of the said 
mortgage and by virtue thereof and the power 
of sale therein contained the land mentioned 

rein being the east half of the front half of 
Lot No. 3 in (he thirteenth concession of the 
Township of Lansdowno in the county of Leeds 

1 province of Ontario, butted and bounded 
as follows, t hat is to say commencing at the 
south cast angle of said lot, thcnco north 

lty chains more or less to the main road 
now travelled leading from Farmersville to 
Delta, I hence westerly along said road to a certain 
boundary marked B, thence southerly seventy 
chains more or less to the south west angle of 
the said lot tlionce easterly ten chains more or 
less to the place of beginning containing sixty 
five acres be the same more or less, will ne sold 
by

WHITE HEMMED HANDKER
CHIEFS, LINEN FINISH, ’

II, -A, O cents encli.

"Win. M'ebstcr,
HOUSE PAINTER & CHAINER,

Kalsominer, Fa^er Hanger it Glazier.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ MOTTO 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 

(Handsome Embroidered Corners,)
nt .*» cents each.

1 he

Î
— .t—A.Tkacts; taken for inside and

Farmersville.
WHITE HEMMED PURE LINEN 

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Hf, 0,10, 11, 13 nml 13 

cents each.

HANDKERCHIEFS
l

*33 cents each, in a large 
choice of colors. £
25 cents, Cream Twill Silk 
with Fancy colors.
3)3 cents, Handsome Bro
caded S il k Handkerchiefs in 
large v ariety of colors.
371 cents each, Silk Hand
kerchiefs,
3-0 cents each, beautiful 
goods.
50 cents each, Elegant Bro
cade Silk Handkerchiefs in 
beautiful shades.
AND UPWARDS.

BLOC K VILLE

VARIETYW^IKS
Public ^Auction, SPRING VALLEY.

December 12.—Alex Morrison has 
sold his farm to Mr. J. Thompson of 
Westport.

Mr. B. Lane,of California, is visit- 
bis sister, Mrs. Truman Hayes, of this 
place.

Mr. John Rapplc starts for Ireland 
next week.

Mr. James Campbell has fiinished 
his threshing, a two week’s job, but 
bis barn and stables are large enough 
to bold still more. Most of his pro
duce will bo fed out on the farm, as he 
has about 50 head of beef cattle and 
other stock amounting to about 65 
head,

LADIES’ AND CENTS’ WHITE 
LINEN IIANL)KERCHIEFS 

in Fancy Boxes of 1 dozen each, sold 
in dozens or half dozens.

th«‘ "!■! yiicppovd Mill, 
tvvut. Bn ./kvillv.

P in 
Mill S of the mortgagee in said 

mortgage named al Wilson’s Hotel in (lie vil
lage of Delta in said County of Leeds on

or sale on behalf

TIIOS. Alt;< 1 » 1 J Ni. Thnrsilny the 29th of December,
A. D. 1887 nt the hour of 1 o’clock in the after
noon. Terms will be made known at the time 
and

M A N I.* FACT I ' H lift XN1!» ltKPAIItElt OF

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SMS MACHINES, &C.

erm 
c of 
ndor res

nd place 
The Vc XEWBORO.LADIES’ WHITE LINEN, HEM

STITCH ED HANDKER
CHIEFS, AT

icrvcs one bid.
J. I). BUELL.

Solicitor for the mortgagee. 
Dec. 10th, A, D. 1887-

December 5.—Jas. llaz-.lton moves 
his family to Westport this week.

Tho Presbyterian Social last Friday 
evening was highly successful. The 
receipts amounted to nearly §40.

Work on the depot here will begin 
Webster, Westport,

Brockvillc,Z?.~ PATTERNS AN!) MODELS MADE, 
tv,-*' brass AND COMPOSITION < AST- 

11 lyr MOVINGworth 27 cents. 
“ 30 “

IS cents eachixr.N to niiDi'.lt,
10
20 83

NEW GOODS this week. Wm.The greatest value shown in these 
goods. has the contract.

Wesley Preston starts his express 
and passenger line to Kingston this 
(Monday) morning, 
pleased along the line to see the goni
al and obliging Smithers on the route 
again.

Mrs. P. Mclvian has been quite ill 
with quinsy. She is improving.

Miss O’Donoglmo, Westport, was 
the guest of the Misses Hart last week.

J. L. Webster has purchased from 
W. II. Harrison a fine young horse. 
John iu now prepared to make it live
ly for the boys and pleasant for the 
ladies.

Do you want to .Wart y 
Buildings ?

onrAT WHITE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 
WHITE BROCADE SUkK

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Y/bite Hem-Stitched China Silk

RIGHT PRICES
For lhuSvUjy/11 winter al

IL II. ABNOLD’S.

LA I RES' AND MISSES' COLORED 
BORDER .HANDKERCHIEFS, 

(Hemmed and Hem-stitched)
1, £"». O, 7' nn<l !■* cents.

THE subscribers having purciias-
ed the machinery for moving buildings from 
the estate of the hue George Slack, arc prcimr- 

tt i* r cd to move all kinds of frame buildings, either
r ir 4 * Handkerchiefs
tor ladies and gents, at Bargain Prices, low.^

All will beFRONT OF YONGB.

December 12,—Weather hero is 
summer like.

Mrs. Samuel Hogaboom will not 
sell her stock and trade in Cain town, 
but will enter into and enlarge her 
business more extensively than here
tofore.

Mr. M. Duncan and J. Ferguson are 
doing an extensive business in coon 
hunting. They generally kill three a 
day and some partridges. Orimn 
Gibson takes a band sometimes.

Mrs. Duncan, of Cain town, has laid 
in a good supply of winter goods.

Mr. J. Ferguson, our great Ontario 
hunter, has afrived home from tho 
North woods.

The hermit of Caintown is living 
sumptuously by himself in a pleasant 
cottage by the roadside.

ADDISON.

December 9.—II. S. Moffntl lias 
received orders from the Postmaster 
General to take charge of the mail 
carrying until tenders are received 
and decided upon.

Any teacher desiring a good salary, 
a fine school house and a pleasant vil
lage to reside in, would find it to their 
advantage to apply for Addison school.
Good looking female preferred ! liais !

We arc pleased to note the return of 
Mr. Byron Loverin from an extended 
tour to New York, Boston and other 
great cities of Uncle Sam’s domains.
Rumor says he still possesses the first
four letters of his name ! [Received too late for last week.l

4 ho annual \inas entertainment December 12.-Mrs. Harry I.cg- 
of the Methodist Sunday School takes gejt ],aa (,ecn quite sick for a week 
place on Saturday evening, Dec. 24th. pagt

With sincere regret we are called ' It'is with regret that we chronicle 
upon to chronicle the death of one of lhc dcath of Mrs. Wm. Chalice, who 
onr old and much respected citizens, died on Tuesday morning, December 
in the person of Mr. Robert McKim, Glh. Mrs. Chaffee was a very .slim- 
who was stricken with paralysis on abIc lady and has been an invalid for 
Ins daily return from the mail station Bomo vears

B-HESBE j&tsftrutirssi

U)Vt for the occasion, viz., “tor me to last, and wiJ, rcmain nn(ü spri„g. yielded CO. ™

ive is Christ, butto die is gain. IIis D. II. Cole lias purchased some lots The’members of the Fisheries Com 
TIŒ.VNDFJISIGXEI) begs to notify j concerning the deceased were 0f j£. Kilborn, on John St. mission failing to como tl ' •

the public that he has opened hnsiivss in the likewise «appropriate, not holding him Our little work and qr-mmmndntinn „ § i’ ° ° w t0 ?n aoree'
shl,p n2 y Z l •V"K’ "" up as a perfect man, but as a kind fall,- tram ^ta“tTusVcarrnn ° rack in ÏÏ - ’ " fPW wu,'ks’

Street, rarmorsvillo, J, accomodating neighbor and goçd ™ " and RtI boa nasTeLè s" II.ls.llnd^tood that He lirid,!, Com-
Anrt is prepared to<lo all kimlsef.horse shoeing, ° b !S an“ -i1,, ", PassCngClS, missioners proposed that the United
general biack-smiiMaRandjabbing. | cuizcn. _ _ : We know two of the latter who got States fishermen should be permitted

sadly left one day last week. Think- to take fish not only between head-
n 'u.S to get a free and qiuci passage to J lands, but within the three mile limit
December 12. At last tlio iron Singleton s Corners and return, board- ! of tlio Canadian shore. In return for

a specialty. ; horse lias made h.s appearance and is ed tho 11 o’clock express. On this the Americans were to allow the
------ : , at work running the construeRon , reaching the cml of tho route they | free entry of Canadian fish and

By strict attention in business and the turn -train SCYCll days ill the week. found iO tlivir elmgrin that tliey were ! vnsiouq ntlmr nmd lie fit
IMt naiïonn^81* The managers of the ro^d make a doomed to wait until late in the day agreement could be arrived at on this

1.V13 william HICKEY, j S^at mistake in disregarding tlio laws | for, the iron horse to return, or else basis,

WHO IS MY BBOTHEB Î
A man may ha’c an honest heart.

Though poortith hourly stare him; 
A man may take a neibor’s part.

Yet ha’c nea cash to spare him.

ALVIN JUDSON. 
DUItMMOND PAIIISII. s

OttF Slncl.- IS l.ar.'/r and (’art
fully nought, and ur stll all 
goods al Closest Idl ing 1‘ritcS. 
Come tnid see the values we

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. S. M. SWITZER, Mr. Editor:—There arc times in one’s life, 
when the light of prosperity and wealth burns 
brightly, that benign character may cause one 
to he over generous. It is at such periods that 
one seems to have many friends and brethren 
who will approve of his acts and listen to bis 
counsel. But the scene is changed when ad
versity breathes upon prosperity, and scanty 
pockets take the place of wealth. The taper 
which once shed its light abroad becomes dim, 
and at times seems about to be extinguished.
It is then many mortals cry out with an aching 
heart, “Who is my brother? Where arc the 
brethren who bowed to mo in the temple of 
luxury ? Surely they will not pass by unheed
ing my cry, knowing well the circumstances of 
the past and present ? ’’

But, be that as it may ; now that the Moth 
dints of Canada arc united and the members 
that church in Farmersville wealthy or well- 
to-do, and having recently sold tho North 
Church, will those in authority in that body 
recognize the claims of Mr. Geo. Nash ? He has 
been a lifb-long and staunch Methodist ; a nmn, 
as I know and a great many of you know, who 
worked, prayed and paid far more than his 
sharc.cvcn neglecting his own private business, 
to build a sanctuary where he and his brethren 
(though few in number) might worship. This 
every man would not do. Mr. Nash to-day is 

a pauper: neither will he be. This letter is 
not the heading of a subscription for himself 
or family; but is as a recognition of true merit 
and in discharge of a duty we owe to a man 
and brother. Some say, “ We have paid his 
claim.” Well, even so—what he claimed when 
the church was financially embarrassed and nt 
a period when tho matter of the almighty dol
lar in the cause of good was freely given by k 
him. Kcmcmbcr, friends, it was the claim of 
an alms-giving heart. “His pity gave c’ro 
charity began.

Dear sir, 1 do not care to tire the readers of 
your paper with the matter; hut I hope and 
trust that those who have it in their power so 
to do will remember that many can help one 
now, where in the past one has often helped tho 
many.

Farmersville, Dec. 10th, 1S87.
(The above letter, written by a respected citi

zen, is published not with any desire to stir up 
an ill feeling in tho community, but simple to 
give expression to the sentiments of quite a 
number of our citizens. The letter is published 
os far as wc know, without Mr. Nash's knowl 
cdj'o or consent. We have ourselves heard 
quite a number of our citizens express senti
ments similar to those written by our corres
pondent. and there seems to he a feeling that 
Mr. Nash is justly, entitled to some considera
tion for the money and time spent in the erec
tion of tho North church, by those having tho 
disposition of the fund accruing from the sale 
of the property. -Ed.)

ARTISTIC

Photographer,o//V j\ (di<t be eonrinced that il 
ISV in- LE tris 4" PJITTERSOJYpay* So trade with us. 

rite hispielion and comparison, 
Imoicing ire cannot he untler-

Mr. J. T. Gallagher has been in 
Brookvillle, attending icounty council, 
last week. v

NEWDORO.Wish to call your attention to the fact that

20S Hing £»t., Brockville,
IS THEIR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

THE SUBSCRIBER RETURNS THANKS 
Lor the patronage of the public in the past, and 
respectfully solicits further orders from all 
lovers of artistic work. With the latest im
proved appliances and the employment of the 
most skilful operators, customers who patron
ize Switzer may be certain of receiving
/ 'SPrffect - Satisfaction.

l'lwtogra\J 
Famiifij

sold. The Kingston and Brockville mails 
were very late getting here last week, 
owing to bad roads.

It is surprising the largo amount of 
noise a few young men can make in a 
short time during the small^bours, as 
was demonstrated last week on Drum
mond street.

We have here, what we will call for 
convenience sake, a donkey club. Some 
of its members may be seen on the 
street corners, evenings. Particularly 
the post office corner, where they 
love to linger and comment on ladies 
who arc obliged to pass, making it 
anything but pleasant for them, 
is to bo desired that they soon sock 
some other corner where accomoda
tions arc larger. Wo would propose 
Singleton’s Corners.

1’rof. Massey is having good success 
here. He lias now about forty pupils 
under musical instruction.

H. H. ARNOLD,
<, ir.-t n.ll, Mr.i.-( hast.

ofV.DTID’I . illc. • ’ft . •_* 1,

Winter is drawing near, and the cold weather creates 
a demand , for

T ! I i: of Buildings, Live Stock, 
Groups, dc., a specialty.Cheapest, Place GOOD WARM CLOTHING.

Pricfk Moderate. Orders by Mail will 
Receive Promit Attention.

46-tfScores of Indies will bo in town the next few weeks, and on tlicir wAm they 
will be wondoling where they will buy their new dresses^ 

or mantles or whatever it may be for the

LEAST I'OSSIDLE 3IONEY,
And we certayrjy think wc can set your mind at rest as to this matter. Wc 

iu a position to supply your demand fir Dress Goods, Mantles, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces and Staple Goods 6f all kinds. ‘ To better appreci
ate what we’ve done, just conic and spend a little time with our large assort
ment at 205 King street. Don’t neglect it, and afterwards say you were not 
told of tjie exceptional chances offered to spend your money for fall goods 
wisely and judiciously. ’ ‘ LEWIS & PATTERSON.

In town to get your
S. M. SWITZER.

FI.OV11,
OATMEAL.

, OOKNAli: AL,
VilAt'KKI' WHEAT,

PUCK WHEAT FLOUR,
A.M.CHÀSSELS

It
r>n.\x. :I’V The Old Reliable

TAILORING

shorts.
\YD ALL Kixm .

OK PROVENDER,
---—IS AT------

A Citizen.
HOUSE.D, WKLTSE&CARSS

C- M. BABCOCK’S
“SMCssmsr- DRY GOODS STORE
Nov’r 7, lss?f

1 Gentlemen who wish to have their\ 
suits made up in

TKE LATEST STYLES
AND

PERFECT IJT FIT

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A.fll. GHASSELS, FARMERSVILLE.

tf
Noted For Superior Goods and Low Prices. t

R D- Judson & Son,
All-wool Black Cashmeres at Side, per yd. Union Cashmeres, black and 

Vulored, at-25e. All-wool French Press Goods at 12?,c. A special line of 
heavy all-wool Dress Goods, in black and colors, at 25c. Flannel Cloth Dress 
Goods at Tie., 8c., 9c. and 10c. -In Black and Colored Silks no House in the 
Town can Compare, for Value and Variety I Sec my Grey Flannel at 20c, 
|1.cr va- I’"1' Shirtings. White and Grey-Cottons, Slivctiiig’s, Table Linens, 
Napkinth Towels, nml Towellings. I can offer you the Best Choice and Value. 

Wmfvts/ -, I lé11*'1-G Metis and Children’s Uivdtïwear in endless- variety. Ladies’ 4 but- 
! font.l.-lieavy-siiti-iied Black Kid Gloves, commencing at 50c.i My stock of 
| Hosiery U •complote in every live and price. 

Ilkin-EDTAjfCDQ 1 1 * * ’ MAN l’LE DEPARTMENT is stocked with all kindsVof Mantle
yilUClliHt\Cn y, i Mantle Cloths and Trimmings. All Cloth Cut and "Fitted frEc'lmd fit

" Guaranteed.
TUB MILLINERY RdGMS arc now open, and stocked with all the 

| Latest Novelties in trimmed and Uotrii’iimetl .Gooils—-birds, wings, flowers, 
Païiirml ibrraîrintY in" all :i0 , Kafthers and tvimings .4 every description. .Miss Whelan, who lias charge 
vcii-'fllv L (liidlVIii t-j * XI uia ilu ot tln< TV pat tmeiit, will welcome all who may favor her with a call.

PrnnnhfiQ * ! ^ I c-'ixlially invite all wlien in ilroekville to visit my store, and I will
Jpi u Hull vu. show them the Largest Stock of Dress Goo 3 s, M ihitlcs and Millinery kept iu

! Droekvillc.
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gfri

Horse Shoeing
AND JOBBING.

S,

l’AltMEKS VILLE.
1 I, YN.BUTCHER KNIVES

AND FINE STEEL WORK

(T
C. 31. BABCOCK,'(■hare*>s Modera( c.

Brockville, Sept. 4. 1 SS7.3 Merrill Block.
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